Notes:

- Some careers discussed will require further study and exploration
- Most sites are Australian; however, the following overseas sites provide useful and general careers information.

UK Graduate Careers Website:
> prospects.ac.uk/options_with_your_subject.htm

Victoria University of Wellington, New Zealand:
> victoria.ac.nz/st_services/careers/Resources/career_publications/index.aspx

University of Tennessee:
> whatcanidowiththismajor.com/major/majors/

GENERAL

Faculty site -
Download brochure by discipline areas Accounting, Actuarial, Economics, Finance, Management, and Marketing:
> https://futurestudents.unimelb.edu.au/contact/brochure

Jobs Careers - LibGuide:
Library ebooks and publications around Career Planning (login with unimelb details):
> unimelb.libguides.com/content.php?pid=283892&sid=2409940

MAJORS

Accounting

Faculty of Business and Economics Brochure – Accounting:

Graduate Careers Australia (GCA) - Career Profiles in Accounting:

Actuarial Studies

Faculty of Business and Economics Brochure – Actuarial Studies:

Institute of Actuaries of Australia:
> actuaries.asn.au/becoming-an-actuary

Economics

Faculty of Business and Economics Brochure - Economics:

Graduate Careers Australia (GCA) - Careers Profiles in Economics:

Finance

Faculty of Business and Economics Brochure - Finance:

FINSIA:
> finsia.com

Graduate Careers Australia (GCA) - Career Profiles in Financial Services:

Management

Faculty of Business and Economics Brochure – Management

Graduate Careers Australia (GCA) – Career Profiles in Human Resources

Australian Human Resources Institute (AHRI)
> ahri.com.au/assist/the-hr-profession

Graduate Careers Australia (GCA) – Career Profiles in Corporate Responsibility and Sustainability
CAREER LINKS

Commerce

Marketing
Faculty of Business and Economics Brochure - Marketing:

Graduate Careers Australia (GCA) – Career Profiles in Marketing:

Australian Market and Social Research Organisation:
> amsrs.com.au/careers/video-research-careers